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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~j'ehot of. ~ IJ. ~ 
ROLL A, MO. , FRIDAY , MARCH 25, 1949 
PICTORIAL REVIEW OF THE 1949 ST. PA T'S CELEBRATION 
~I l \' 
Pi ctur ed abov e on the le . '\V1 h her winni ng smil e and pl easing p er-
sonality , Miss Fit e lived up providin g St . Pa trick with a lov ely Qu een. 
In the cen ter, I\liss Fite Queen of Love an d Bea uty. " The Coronatio n took 
pl ace Frid ay ni ght dur ing t er ly ceremoni es ever to ta ke plac e at the Sch ool 
of Mine s. 
Mis s Sue Gleason, 1948 how n above 011 the right b ein g escorted by Walt 
Ba iley, Pr es ide nt of the 194 as the Que en of St . Patrick to l\liss Fite during 
. . 
NUMBER 22 
St. Pat•s Activ ities Come; 
Gone For Anoth er Year 
SPECIAL LECTURES TO 
PRESEN'T MAC MORGAN 
CONCERT NEXT FRIDAY 
Board Does Splendid 
.Job On Organization 
Well, the girls have gone home , 
the decorations torn down, and 
once more the schoo l and town 
r everts to its humdrum normaL 
Not quite normal perha p s, things 
never seem qui te the sam e after 
a St. Pa t 's celebra tion . This one, 
for all its size and bu ildu p, seems 
to hav e gratified all those who 
p artook of its gai ety, and mem -
ories ou~ide of a fe.w big heads 
are pleasurable . 
The fraternity parties Thurs -
day night proved to be a good 
start for the festivities, altho ugh 
the,y seemed to be a lit tle slow 
reaching full stride . Many of the 
dates were unable to come to 
town before late that evening or 
Friday morning, and this is pro-
bably the cause for any inertia 
effect . 
cert and radio singers is Mac St. P at's enb·y into town 
Morgan, w ho appears here on bro ugh t a great turno ut of stu -
April 1, at 8:00 P . M., in the den ts and townspeopl e for the 
Parker Hall Auditorium, under parade and ceremony which fol -
the auspices of the Special Lee - lowed . Themes for the floats cen -
ture Committee. t ered around vario us assorted 
Texas -born, Florida -bred, edu - distortions of the phrase "St . 
cated at Rochester's famous East - P atrick was an engineer." These 
man School of Music, Mac Mor - ranged all -the way from th e 
gan has won a top place for him - The ta T au interipretation of "ln -
self in tihe American music worltl jun eer" •to the KA railroa d ter -
in the few years since his re - mino logy . F ir.st prize went to the 
lease from the army. Two se.as- lat ter float, while Lamb da Chi 
ons as sta r on the weekly Cities took second iplace with a novelty 
Service "Highways in Melody" showing the campus of MSM on 
program, broadcast over NBC a re volving world. Theta Kappa 
under the baton of Paul Lavalle., Phi won the tll:i.rd place prize . 
have helped to make his name Costumes for the ball Friday 
nationally known . night were just as colo rf ul and 
Mac began t aking music les - v aried . It 's tru ly amazi ng to see 
sons, at the age of fifteen, from som e of these creations, and 
a teacher in Texarkana , Texas. m:ore than one person h as won -
One day the famous baritone dere d if his eyes we.re right. T wo 
John Charles Thomas came to drunks bumped into four white 
town, and through the efforts of rabbits and ran down to the city 
a mutual :frdend an audition was hall to give themselves up . 
arranged. for Mac. After going Sigma Nu drew a hu ge crowd 
through his r eperto ire, Thomas for their annual tea dan ce with 
congratulated him and advised the added attraction of th e J ohn 
him to go to the Eastman School Cotter Trio. They are to be com -
of Music to study. men ded for their hosp itality and 
Mac Morgan studied at E ast - entertainment. 
man from 1936 to 1940, under 
the instructions of Arthur Kraft, 
one of the country 's best known 
oratorio tenors. He graduated 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Concerts dates began to come 
in, fo llowe d by glowing ,pre.ss 
notices. Finally a coveted radio 
engagement ma terialized, a con -
tract for a weekly broadca st over 
NBC in the Cities Service - spon -
sored "Hlighways in Melody'' 
program. Two years on thi~ 
coast-to--coast program buil t a 
devoted nation-'\vide following 
for the American baritone, whic h 
is reflected in the large enthusi -
astic audiences which greet him 
every place he appears personal -
ly in concert. 
T he formal dance Saturday 
nig ht proved to be a wonderful 
close to a splendid cel ebration, 
although most of th e fraternity 
ho uses sponsored anti-clim ati c 
affairs afterwards. Miners• just 
can't say goodbye. to St . P a t 's 
and they certainly did their best 
to hang on to this one. 
The St. Pat's Board has done a 
terrific job , and the school has 
derived a lot of favorab le pub li-
city from these affairs. No on e 
needs to mention that th e miners 
had more than their share of 
fun , and so it's time to close the 
scrapbook for another year wh en 
the book of memories will wr ite 
another chapter . 
MSM PLAYERS PRESENT 
"ALL'S FAIR" TONIGHT 
ANT OMORROW NIGHT 
Tonight the M. M . M. P layers 
present their secon d performance 
of «All's F air" by C. B. Adams. 
This play is being staged in 
Parker Hall with curtain time at 
8 P. M. The play will also be 
pre!Sented tomorrow night, as it 
was scheduled for a three day 
stand, Thur sday, Friday, and 
Saturd ay . 
Mr . Carl Niles of the Hwnani-
ti es Departm ent is directing this 
pl ay which is a three act com -
edy . Although this is the first 
presentation at M.S.M., the play 
has been acclaimed at past per -
formances through out the coun -
try and promises to be ente.r-
tainin·g for all those who attend . 
Mr . John Wehrenburg is the 
Student Director of the play. 
There is no admission charge 
for students of the School of 
Benny Strong and his band provid ed the music for the two -da.y festiv ities in Jackling Gymna -
shun . He provided listening pleasur e for most of tho se in a.tteJ1dance since it was a lmos t too crow d-
ed to attempt to dance, but those wh o stayed found that the crowds thinned out toward th e end of the 
evening and dancing was at its best. His many novelty numbers were very popular with all th e stu -
dents and their guests. 
Pictured above are some of the winners of the beard contest. The winners were se lected dur-1 Mines while a charge of .filty. 
ing the knight ing ceremonies in Parke r Hall Friday afternoon. St. Pat presented h1s annua l address to cents will be made for all out-
the students that afternoon after the parad e and th en commenced with the knighting ceremonies . The, siders desiring to attend . The 
se nior s became knigh ts of St. Patrick by being knighted with St. Pat's heel as they were kissing the :I performance is by no means lim -
Blarncy Sto ne shown in the low er left of the picture. ited to students and the entire 
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'IUIE MISSOUR I MINER is . the offici al publica-
tion of the students of the Missowi School of 
Mines and Metall ur gy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act o:t 
March 3, 1379. 
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(Featur ing Activities o! Students and Faculty o! 
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EDITOR -IN -CHIEF 
707 Sta te st. Phone 449 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
1007 N. Ma.in St . P h one 185 
Senior Board 
FRED SPRIN GER ....... . . l't1ANAGING EDITOR 
1311 State St. Phone 13 
As A 
Hie! Hie! Shay, did everyone 
ha ve as good a St. Pat's as I 
did? If there is any doubt, just 
read the off the campus stor ies 
of the Tekes and AEPi houses . 
There were written by tli.e 
Drunk en Miner and the Illiterate 
Mine,r , respectively, both of 
these illustrious men being half 
brothers of mine. 
Heading the list of low blows 
of the week is Ray Grass of the 
Esquire Studio. It se.ems that 
this enterprising photographer 
dug up a long dead statute re-
quiring photographens to have a 
city merchan'bs license. This in -
terrupted a long standing policy 
whereby Miners took pictures of 
St. Pat's and sold them to the 
IOE STRUB ERT ASSO CIATE EDITOR public. However, a,s soon as noti-
'10'1 Sta t-e Ph one 449 fled the Miner ,photographers 
MURRA Y SCHMIDT ................... .......... SP ORTS EDITOR immediately bought the ten dol-
1311 State St. Pho n e 13 lar merchants license and are 
aOGER JENKINS ADVERTISING MANAGER proceeding to sell pictures . Too 
1001 N. l\.lain St. Phone 185 bad Ray, you are going to ha ve 
LOIDS FRANK CIRCULA TI ON MANAGER a rough time running these boys 
1201 Sta te St . P hone 283 out of business. 
BARRY FUNK FEATURES EDITOR Second on this list is all the 
206 East 12th St. Phone 427 
LYMAN VAN BUS KIRK .......... BOAR D SECRETARY 
707 State St. P hon e 449 
I 
Staff Members 
News Staf f 
Ed Aubuchon, Bernie Enfield, Bob Flore, Art Franks, Odis Mc-
Callister , Oliver North , Ralph Padfield, Bob P eppers, Stan Rafalow -
ski, Murr ay Schmi dt , To m Wirfs, Bill Sherburne, Dean Shopher, J im 
Cr ai g, Roger Neidel, Aaron Greenberg, John Jadwick, Ralph J ohn -
ston , Gale Weinwick, John Evans, Jack Sontag. 
Edllorlal Board 
Don D ampf, Charlie Mace, Bill Main, Connelly Sanders, Dick 
Bosse, J oe Murphy, Ed Calcaterra . 
Business and Adv ertising Staff 
Jim Chane y, Ivo r P ounds, L . E . Greco , J . H erder, H arry Cowan, 
Bill Wi sch , Don Spack ler, J oe Cole. 
Circulation Staff 
profs that gave qulzzes on the 
Monday after St. Pat's. Mother 
of pearl , prof, haven't you ever 
gone on a party your.self. ' 
Ne.ws from the KA House is 
coming fast and furious this 
week. Bozo wants to know who 
dropped his beer bottle and 
Murray Schmidt wants to know 
what happened to his date . Gen-
eral. questions arising are con-
cerned with pins belonging to 
Gerry Wilson, Dale Carlson, and 
Fred Springer. We understand 
Wilson's is gone forever, but the 
others are still in doubt. Either 
produce pins or cigars men, one 
or the other. 
THE MISS OU RI MINER 
Sees It THE MARRIAGE RING 
Elsie and Trwnan F arrow of 
Going down State street, 1 909 P ark St. had as ho use guests 
found Kappa Sig dead, TKE dy- over St. Pat's , Mr . and Mrs . J ohn 
ing, and everyone else laid away Hir sch, Jr . and Mr . and Mrs. Sid 
in coffins. The only party, to McClard of Bonne Terre, Mo. 
spea k of was split between the They also ente.rtain~d Norma 
Lambda Chi',s and KA '.s. The J ean and Charlie McHenry at 
Lambda Chi's must have really bridge Saturday evening. Norma 
had a party for several of their and Charlie are newly;weds who 
dates took off with mem bers of were married between semesters . 
Benny Strongs's Band, only to The Coterie Faculty wives and 
show up in time for breakfast. Student s wives are organizing 
I found a beautiful black jack square dance classes . The first 
going on at the Piker House, but meeting will be on April 1, at 
after losing my two million dol - the College In n of th e Edwin 
lars there, I decided to go where Long Hotel at 8 P . M. Coffee will 
the party was cheaper and the be served but please bring your 
atmosphere healthier. own sandwiches. F or further in -
Warning to Bob John son- formation call Mrs. Legdin at 
the next time you try and break 716. 
u,p a fight between a man and a +'ee and Dick Atch ison enter -
woman you had better be sure tained about ten couples after 
they are NOT married. the formal dance last Saturday at 
Wanted: The name of the man their home at 30 Great Oaks . 
by Ra lph E. John ston 
We all complain occassionally 
about the "roug h" schedul e we 
have to tak'e in order to grad -
uate from MSM inside of four 
y~ars. H~ve the schedules been 
tightening up over the years 
since the school began? Th e his -
tory books say no . The curficu -
lum of the first year of MSM-
1872-was full and comprehen-
sive. The first Miners were re -
quired to take at least 18 "reci -
tations'1 a week, plus lectures, 
exercises in udeclamation" (pub -
lic spea king), and military in-
struction . All second year stud -
ents took "Machinery atld Mo-
who passed. out at Whitey Schu-
law 's house~ Whitey still doesn't 
know, do you? Spe aking of pass -
ing out, I saw McCallistex and 
Main of the Trian gle House laid 
away early one morning. I guess 
one would Say they had a good 
St . Pat 's. 
News from the well known 
grape.-vine tells me that Hop 
Warner from the · Theta Kap 
Among the married couples pre- tors ," which was to become a 
sent were : Dottie and Gib Gif - course in mechanical engineer-
ford, Bev and Guy Ellison, Gear - ing. "Ch emical Technology'' was 
gia and Dave Robinson, J ack and stressed more than any othe1r 
Charlotte Scheid. Formal attire cour se, as chemistry is stressed 
was discarded in favor of jeans today. From the school bulletin 
and bedroom slippers. The par - of that year, we see that 
ty ended with breakfast at 5 A. "towards the close of the · third 
M. and a wonderful time was h ad year , a course of lectures will be 
by all. delivered by the P.residen1 of the 
FRID AY, MARC H 25, 1H9 • 
Tech Club Plans 
Outing With Stag 
Monday evening r M.arch .2'1, 
the Tech Club held a meeting in _, 
Room 103, Old Chemistry Build -
ing. The old parliamentary rul es 
were kicked around some, an d 
out fl oated three amendments 
and tw o motions . Of all of the 
business, perhaps the most in -
teresting was the motion laying 
the. grormdwork for a get to -
gether, Stag or Falstaff, if and 
when the Missour i weather per -
mits. The prime purpose of this 
little social gathering is to see 
just how much one of those lit -
tle, round barrels holds , as there 
seems to be some doubt about 
the mat ter in certain circles. 
A mo ti on was also made to 
purchase "five good bats and 
three good balls", to quote Carl 
Etz, for the coming soft ball 
competition. It is believed that 
Mr . Etz specifit:>tl "good" in his 
motion in pr eparati on for the in -
evitable battle with) "Scrooie" 
J adw ick, club treasurer . 
house lost all his chanc es of ever 
pinning the little woman from 
Ok'lahoma. It seems that Hop told 
K at hy that the pie a'- la -mode 
w as still warm and she tested it. 
We were ,glad to see Jack University, on mining law." The 
Masterson 1 alumnus of MSM, beginnings of every course here 
and his wife, Sue, here for the now can be seen in the first cur- . !!'""----------: 
Gosh that gooey cherry pie sure 
did squirt. Her only comment, 
"Aren't I a good sport? Ha! Ha!" 
Speaking of the Theta Kaps, I 
would like to thank them for the 
wonder:£Ul ham and egg break -
fast they served early Saturday 
morning. Isn't it rather expen-
sive feeding half the men on the 
St. Pat's celebration. rlculu.m of 1872. The School of 
Several people have asked Mines at that time awarded only 
what became -of the Dames Float. one engineering degree, that of 
It is a long story and !'11 be glad E. M., Mining Engineer. Three 
to give out with details at the years we.re required to obtain 
next Dames' meeting on April 7. this degree . 
Mr . and Mrs . Bill Brown are An old story which has been 
the proud iparents of a new ba- •going around the campus for 
by boy, Wi lli am Michael, born some time concern,s the some -
on March 17, 1949. what lazy prri f who graded re,-
W. Bach man, L . M. Carde t ti, Don Gokenbach, Clarence Isbell, 
Walter Knec ht , Ted Ree ves, A . Veg ler. 
Orchids of the week go to the 
Sigma Nu's for throwing the 
best tea dance in history. That campus? 
John and Clara Perry are al - ports solely on their thickness 
so rejoicing over the birth of a .and number of attractive draw -
baby daughter, Ann Harper, born ings . At least that is what some 
at Waynesvi ll e on March 15, of his students believed. One band was really tops. Too bad Too bad I didn't get a chance EAT 




Biting The Hand That Feeds Him 
you stopped pledging EE's like parties this past weekend, but it 
DeBolt, you might get someone seems that I couldn't get past 
who could fix it. three or four a night. Maybe I'll 
Charl otte R. Scheid just how true this was . In one of 
Corresponding Sec. his reports he was careful to in -
If you have any iniormation elude a comp lete copy of the 
for this column, please call Joyc e Lofd's P rayer directly below the 
K ahtz at 12f>11R , or driop me a da ta . A week Later his graded 
card at H iway 66W. report was r etur ned, mar ked in 
The pas t St. Pat's Celebration was one that will b e Jong remem - Also coming from the Snake have more dirt for you next 
be red in th e hi story of th e School of Mines . Anbther event that will house is the character of t he week . 




of the Esquir e Photo Studio in Rolla. 
It .seems that Mr. Grass became very jealous of the fact that se..J-
era l of the Sch ool of Mines Students were taking pictures of th e 
Celebratio n and pu ttin g them on sa le through some of th e local 
merchan ts . iHe took his complaint to the City Coun cil of Rolla and 
forced th e students, or the merchants through which they were sell -
ing th eir pictures, to purc h ase a Merchants' License for the neat fe e 
of ten doll ars . 
This action of Mr . Gr ass, while it was perfec tl y legal in th e 
eyes of the law, · certainly strikes a very sour note to the Students .of 
the Schoo l of Mines. These student photographers are not profes -
sionals, although the pictures they tak e are of the b est quality and 
would compare wit!h any professional photograph. Actually the stu -
dent pho tographers should be congratu lated for turning out such ex-
cell ent work and still be able to maintain their scholastic standing. 
The MSM students have been giving Mr. GraSs • an enormous 
amount of business in the past many years both personally and 
through the Rollamo . The Rollamo Board has a contract with th e 
Esquire S tudio for taldng the portraits of students and professors, 
group ipictures of organizations, and many other campus and casual 
pictures during the, year. 
ler. 
After taking a quick look at 
the costume ball through my 
bloodshot eyes, I have decided 
that a prize should b e offered 
for the best costume. Ther e were 
more peop le in costume this 
year than ever before. They 
weren't perfect as fa r as Cos -
tume Balls are concerned except 
for the couple dressed as soap 
boxes, but considering the lo -
cality, they were downright 
good. 
I dropped iby the Sigma Pi 
House, and for a minute I 
thought I was in the fore ign em -
bassy. Yes, women from Paris, 
France , Denm ark, and Hawaii. 
But, I have never seen so much 
"bird -dogging" as enacted by the 
women from Iindenwood . Oh 
yes, I saw Bob Peppers hang hi s 
pin, while under Uie influence of 
Black and White, on Miss Pe ggy 
Miller. It certainly seems that in view of the fact he receives this large 
amount of business from the students, he would be a little lenient in 
demanding the laws be enforced, or at lea st use some finesse in air - Hono rs as Joker of the Week 
ing his complaints instead of [Pulling such a deal. One of the mer- go to Yo Yo Dav ison -of the Sig 
chants was forced to withdraw the sale of the pictures for several ~JdsHao:oS:her ~~n~:u~;e t:~~is~u:; 
hours Saturday afternoon while applying for the license, and in an - . , 
other business place the local police came in to remove the pictures !11s laurels for I hav~n t enough 
since they had rio license to sell them. ! :g~~s t~o~~n~. the bm€.s he ha s 
Mr . Grass claims that the student photographers take over two 
thousand dollars worth of busine ss from him each year. We wonder 
how much more money he will lose if he, fa ils to get the Rollamo 
contract next year . 
APO CELEBRATE TENTH 
ANNIVERSARY ON MSM 
CAMPUS, :MARCH 12
In spite of the beautiful wea-
ther last Saturday afternoon, th e 
APO spring outing came off as 
planned and a good time was had 
by all. It was the first time in 
the history of APO that it has'nt 
been necessary to carry ice to 
COOl the "cokes' ' etc. 
".Dhe ocra sion w.as U1e tenth 
anniversary of B'eta Omicron 's 
ex istance on the campus of MSM. 
Luckily, the big day fell on. Sat-
urd:a.y, March 12th. 
The organization turned out 
en masse and headed for the. out-
door fireplace in the wood s be-
hind St. Patrick 's School. A large 
fire w.as quickly built and a 
snowball fight began. After the 
fight, it was discovered that one 
fire was too sma ll for everyone 
to gather around so another was 
built. 
Finally, everyone was full of 
hot dogs and liquid and also 
slightly cool so the organization 
retired to the lounge in the Old 
Power Plant to make plan s for 






All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 




All watchee repaired ~ 
artt -ed on the, 
' ·( ~~ 
ft'!tielJa~~ . 
what ~""""" when -
brlag (...- £walah -~ po,,eato~t!lal~ 
~lalallj...., 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 
ALL REPAIR WORK 
to/FZWA. 
- The Old Min er . 
BEER - TOPIC OF AIEE-
IRE MEETING 1MARCH 30
b ig letters, "Excellen t report 
ATTENTION l\lETALLUR GIST S shows good ser ious thinlmng ." 
Shop 
Across from Kr oger 's 
AND GEOLOGIST S That's all, brother. 
----~ ~""":::"""":::"""":::"~ 
Mr . B. H . Niss en, Director, 
Brewery Division, La boratories 
of Anheuser -Busch, Inc ., will be 
present a t a joint student branc h 
meeting -of the AI EE-1-RE on 
Wednesd ay, March 30 at 7:30 
p. m . The meeting is to be he ld 
in iParker Hall Auditorium and 
Mr . Nissen is going to present a 
film describing the manufacture 
of Budweiser beer then. 
In addition to the d)icture Mr . 
Nissen is iplanning to describe 
some of the laboratory work of 
which he is in charge, and he 
is also going to answel' any 
questions which might ~ome up 
in regard to the brewin g and 
handling of Anheuser -Busch's 
beer and other products . 
All you fellows who have h3d 
a hankering to do some home 
brewing had better be on hand, 
because y-ou can probably get 
some helpful hints to help you 
with your hobby. As usual, ev -
eryone is invited to attend. 
Attention all Metallurgists and 
Geologists, all entr ies for the 
S~in.m esch 're cognit ion ,award 
mu st be turned in by April 1st . 
These essays may be turned in 
to D. R. Schoole r , J . Chaney, -or 
A. J -0nes. Let's wr ite some good 
p ap ers. 
• MINERS PLATE • 
with hot Biscuits 
at the 
CA L- MO 
can't be beat 
for 
Do-nuts 3 for 10¢ 
Cigs 15c Pkg. 
Open 6 a . m. to 12:30 a . m. 
2 a. m. Sat . 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCR IPTION SPECIALI STS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
THE AIR CASTLE 
ROLLA, MO. 
Saturday s 
l\'13.rch 26, Apr. 2-9-16 
ED SOXMAN 
The New Varsity Dance Band 
- FEATURING-
Admission 
$.60 Per Perso n 
Bill Simpkin Bill Faulkner 






on trumpe t 
DANCING 





Campus Bok Store 
MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Our Spec ialti es-
PIZZA PI E- Made to Or de r 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT B ALL S 
RA VIOLI - CHICKE N- 'Hunt er Styl e 
STEAKS, bHO P S, - SOUT H ERN FRIED CID CK EN 
PHONE 469 Reserv a,tious For Special P arti es 
Free Delive ri es for Ord ers of 2 or Mor e 
PENNAN T RATHSKELLER 
5% . 
Shuffle Boar d 
WHERE EVE RYONE ME ET S 
Hiwa y 66 East 
GEORGE CORNIC K , Prop . 
WAYNE HANUOCKS 
All Popular Brand Lil!J.uors 
• WINES 
• SODA FOUN TAIN 
• DRU GS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE .PH ONE 109 
Burbanl 
BfOW!IS)-
, great d 
the Bro 
trouble ~


















to dale at 
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SPORTS in Intramural Race; PiKA and T ekes Close Behind All M I A A Meet to Open Track Season, Sat. Sigma Nus Lead 
••••••••••••••••• Indoor M eet at Columbia to Test ♦ Mur ray Sohntidt, Sports Editor ♦ M s h T I D f I WIJ I'll INTRAMURAL PROGRAM ENTERING 2 D HALF AS SPRING SPORTS BEGIN •++••••••++ • ••••• iner trengt in it e e ense 
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Crow's Nest 
B urbank, Calif. (St. L ouis 
Browns)- The weather has left 
. a great deal to b e desired, and 
the Brownies have been having 
trouble working out the ldnks 
left by the winter layoff. Man -
ager Zack T aylor is putt:ing spe-
cial attention to his twirlers, 
planning to win his games this 
year by virtue of tight pitching 
rather than by the use of heavy 
hitters, of which he bas none 
for certain. The closest to a hea -
vy h itter h e h as is young Jack 
Graham, who may develop into 
a long -ball hltter. But as things 
stack up right now, Taylor is 
putting all .his trust for the com -
ing season in his dubious moun d 
staff. 
Pasadena, Calif. (Cih. i ca.go 
White Sox)-Pounding Pat Seery 
has been the outstanding player 
to date at Pasadena for the Pal e 
H ose, hitting the ball like mid -
season. The rookie crop looks 
as if it might develop into some -
thing wonth -while, while the 
pitching is coming along as well 
as cou1d be expected. Manager 
Jack Onslow is particularly 
pl eased with the performance of 
R00kie Her b Adams, who had 
been known to put one out of 
the park every now and then. 
N exrt: week we'll take a trip 
through the National Lea gue 
spring camps; which are at th e 
present time buzzing with all 
sorts o!. pre - seaso n activity . 
Chit-Chat from the Crow's 
Nest-The basketball season is 
rowiding the turn into the home 
stretcli 1 1with only 1lhe major 
tournaments left on the docket . 
Pe nding the res ults of th e '10m-
ing tournaments, we predict that 
the outstanding coll ege team in 
the country again will be Ken -
tucky, followed by the Oklaho -
ma Aggies and the St. Louis U. 
Billikens. As to the professional 
circles, the best professional 
team in the nation this year is 
without a doubt the entry from 
the Nation's Capitol. The Wash -
ington Capitols. Contrary to the 
practice of the rest of the pro 
teams, they have concentrated 
on winning their games, rather 
than on letting a particular play -
er pile up scoring records ga -
lore. Heaven knows that if the 
Caps were to take a mind to it, 
GOLF NEWS 
Any Miners interested in try -
ing out for the MSM Golf team 
should contact J. A. Steinmeyer, 
106 Rolla Bldg., or Coach Gale 
Bullman at the Gym. 
There are five letterme n re -
turning from last year's squad. 
Capt. Tony Tantaleo, who won 
the M.I.A.A. Conferenc e Indi vid -
ual Trophy last year, will again 
lead the team . 
Other letter winners include 
they could place Fonward Bones 
McKinney right up there with 
M.ikan and Fulks. However, in 
the box -scores after each game, 
it is seen that the points that 
are made by the Caps are just 
about evenly distributed among 
all their players. That's the way 
to play basketball as it should 
be played.--Citation is almost 
read ,y to hit the spring circuit 
according to the best of reports. 
It would really be a sad occur -
rence if it were found that he 
had tleen permanently handi -
capped by the tr-0uble he had 
with his leg .-Armed, venerable 
contender from Calumet, is back 
on the march toward being the 
first horse ever to win a mil-
lion bobs. Here's to every hope 
there possible can be that he will 
succeed in his attempt to be the 
first horse of the nation . He de -
serves it, if ever a horse did-
In all fue pr e-Derby dope books, 
Blue Peter, J . M. Roebling's en-
try in the classic, has the edge. 
Thls classy son of War Admiral 
and Carillon won eight races· and 
lost two as a two-yea;r - old hit -
ting the purses for a totol af 
$189,185. From here he looks like 
a good bet, but one is never able 
to forsee what might happen be-
tween now and Derby time . 
___,Benny Hrgan is coming along 
after his uniortwiate accident 
last month . He is quoted as say -
ing he hopes to be back on fue 
circuit before too long a time, 
whlch may be interpreted in any 
way you please. One thing is 
certain, the galleries wi ll cer -
ta inly miss this outstanding golf 
personality until he gets back-
As quoed in the "Thoroughbred 
Record" , the ten top horses in 
the country for the 1948 racing 
season wer e, in order, Citation 
(137), My Request (124), Belter 
Self (122), Billings (122), Miss 
Request (119), Bewitch (118), 
Relic (117), Shy Guy (117), and 
Escadru (117). 'Dhe number fol -
lowing each horses name are the 
weight handicaps assigned to 
each of the horses, doled out 
according to their comparison 
with the other hor ses in their 
class. The above listing takes into 
consideration only the racing 
three - year - dlds. 
VARSITY SCHEDULE OF 
SPRING SPORTS EVENTS 
TRACK 
Mar. 20 Indoor at Columbia 
AJpr. 2 Drury (here) 
Apr. 9 Westminster (there) 
Apr. 16 Wash. U., Cape (St . L.) 
Apr. 23 Springfield (here) 
Apr. 30 Kirksville (here) • 
May 7 St. Louis U. (her e) 
May 14 M.I.A.A . Outdoor (he re) 
TENNIS 




Bob Shroyer and Lloyd Youngs. Apr. 9 Westmin ster 
The Miner team came in sec- .&pr. 16 St. Louis U. 
ond in the M.I.A.A. meet Ii'st Apr. 23 Springfield 
year behind Springfield. The Apr. 30 Kirksville 
conference meet will be held at May 7 St. Lou.is U. 
Rolla on May 14th, which should May 12 Washington U. 




Miners. __ _____ GOLF 
Apr. 2 Drury (here) 
THE BIGGEST YET 
Has e.vei;:yone noticed the huge 
"shillelagh n that sets between 
the Chem Engr. Bldg. and the old 
Chem Bldg. It is about eight 
feet loog, the handle is about 
eighteen inches thick, an d the 
head is at least four feet across. 
Apr. 9 Westmin ster (there) 
Apr. 16 Washin gton U. (there)• 
.&pr. 23 Springfield , (here) 
Apr . 30 Kirksville (here) • 
May 7 St. Louis (there)• 
May 12 Washington U. (here) 
May 14 M.I.A.A. (here} 
•tenta tive 
!u1!i~~P mo:~ i~~en e:ft~Y:= The Weeks Events 
aid -0! a truck. Friday, March 25 
Only a man who partook of ASM.E-7:30 p. m., 103 Old 
liberal quantities of Irish liq - Chem. 
uid nourishment could develop Wedn esday , Ma r ch 30 
the strength to use 5uch a wea.- AIEE -IiRE- AIChE-7:30 p. m., 
pon. Perhaps one of St. Pat - Parker HaU Auditorium. 
rick's stoutest lieutenants visit - ASCE-lASME-7:30 p. m. 103 
ed the campus and forgot his Old Chem Bldg. 
shillelagh when he left. Anyway, Th urs day, Marc h 31 
as a shillelagh, it is of admirable Alpha Chi Sigma-7:00 p. m., 
size. J Room 8, Chem. Engr. Bldg . 
(By Oliver North) 
J ackling Field is a busy place 
these days-barring b li zzards!-
as Miner thinclads, under the 
watchfu l eye of Coach Ga le Bu ll -
man, go through their paces in 
preparation for what they hope 
w ill be another suc cesful season. 
Their first engagement is sched-
uled for March 26th, when they 
go to Columbia in defense of 
their MIAA indoor crown. Vic-
tory in this meet came as a sur-
prise last year , and there is 
some doubt that they will be 
able to rep eat, wi th several out-
standing athletes gone. 
Missing will be Bi ll Kirk 1 now 
in school in St. Louis, who was 
a major 1point- gette r throughout 
the year in the dashes and broad 
jwnp. Also absent is Dave Ward, 
top h u rdle m an and ab le broad 
jumper ; Ken Watts, dash man; 
Char l ie Tohill a nd J ack Cox, 
re lay and middl e distance stand-
bys; Al Schwartz and Gen e 
Guiney, wei ghtmen; and Everett 
Br ue r , broad jump . 
Don Smith , Geo. Boc k Re tu rn 
On the other hand, others who 
star r ed last year are again ready 
to chalk up victories. Don Smith 
is tra ining steadily and will 
again be heavily depended upon 
in the distance races. L ast year 
he sprea d-eag led the oppos ition 
in the two miler, winning a ll of 
his races, inc luding both the 
MIAA indoor and outdoor titles. 
H e also scored a number of 
firsts at a m il e and took a second 
to Capes' r ed-hot Corse in the 
conference outdoor meet . H e did 
n ot run in the mile in door event, 
a lso w on by Corse. Whethe r he 
w ill sta r t in it this year wi ll de-
pend upon the amount of train-
ing he is ab le to get 1n before 
next Saturday . 
George Bock, who won the 
indoor shot-jput last year with a 
recor d t oss and went on to w in 
repeatedly d ur ing the season, 
has been · working ihard and long, 
and is being counted upon to 
repeat many of his victories. To 
date he has hit 41 feet, but 
shou ld imp rove that b y 2 feet or 
more wirthin the ne x t few days. 
Stron g in Hurd les 
The team w ill again be we ll 
represented in the high hurd les. 
Returning to acti on wi ll be 
H arol d Corbin, who last year 
won th e highs from team-ma te 
Ward in ,the conference meet. H e 
placed in the indoor meet at 
Co lumbia, and ,placecr r epeatedly 
during the season. Harold ho lds 
the local titne record for the 
120-highs, 15.9 secon ds. 
He w ill receive solid support 
from two new men, Bob Schuc-
hard t and Jim Tietjens, All three 
have been timed· the short 60-
yard distance in 8.9 seconds. 
Last year 8.3 seconds won at 
Columbia. Bob was a hurdle 
man at Afton High School in St . 
Louis , where he made the 120-
highs in 17 sec onds. He is a 
member of PiKA and one of the 
regulars on its' intramural bas-
k etba ll championship team. He 
will also try the low h tu•dJes, an 
even t in which he took second 
in the intramural meet last 
sprin g. Tietj ens is another good 
prospect in the low hurdles. · 
O the r hurdle candidates are 
Jim "W hitey" Hammond, who 
p laced at Co lumbia last year; 
John Robertson; Don Montgom-
ery; Bob Slankard; Willard 
Stebbins; and John Macke. 
Dashes Are Ques tion l\1ar k 
Wi th Kirk gone, Coach Bull-
man is faced with troub le in th e 
sprints . His be st prospect is Pau l 
Harrawood, who last year p laced 
at Columbia, but later in the 
seaso n specialized in longer 
distances and was a member of 
the re lay squads. He has been 
timed in 6.8 for the 60 yards. 
La st year, 6.5 was the winning 
time. 
Gene Huffman and Whlt ey 
Hammond ha ve been timed in 
6.9 secon ds, and are considered 
good prospects. Ted Reeve s is 
also availab le from last years 
squad. Severa l other men are 
working out , but none have as 
yet shown any impressive work-
outs. 
and Nea l Dowling . by Murray Schmid t 
Close Battle Seen to 
Loom up as Wrestling , 
And Boxing Approarh 
Re lays in Do ubt Well, the AEPi boys finally broke their two year losing jinx 
Last year ,the Miner re lay in the intramural program by cinching second pl ace in the handball !~~a~~e :~t~o~~ t i!o~titf:tt)~~ tournamen t just completed. Jack Bookey, singles man, and Si Meg -
bright. Qui te a few men are eff paired with Erx Hutkin on the doubles team advan ced as far up 
working out with the relay the ladder as the quarter-finals, where, all of them were eliminated. Following the completion o! te · · nd c h B 11 As the total wins of both teams 1 combined, determines the position 
m::sw
1
~I ~~wt'o adevel~~c reas ~n: of standing in handball, it was enough to rank them in second, their th0 volleyball tourney now in 
ab ly ab le teams from among best to date.. It's a good thing to see them breaki ng into the ~inners progress th e 1948-49 intramural th~~~ mile sq uad looks best, column after having acted as s :~~ ~~m~lft~ 00:;!:ti:· t~: : : 
with Harrawoo d and cliff Tur- doormat for mo st every in tra - fuJm son several different organiza-
ner from last year , and a n ew - mural event during the time tions have temporarily held the 
comer, Bob Sander s, a cross the y have be en active here in lead only to be relenquished 
country runner, showing p lenty school. s k with the completion of anoth er 
of speed. The edge for the other Have you ever noticedi or ~ sp ort. At various "times the pace-
p lace goes ,to Stan Do lecki at bee n confused by, the similarity setter has been Sigm a Nu, Kap -
~;ese;~e~~1t h;th:: b'fn~{:J:~ in the names of Ivor Pounds and By Jim Cra ig pa Sigma 1 Teke , and PiK.A. 
Huffman, Hammond, Bob Wil - Iv an Bounds? Even knowing The most successful team here The sports now finished for 
son, Edwip So xman a nd Maur- :::e ~~:e:h!~;y h::llto ~;:: 011 the MSM campus of la te has the current schedule include ic Rausch. bee n our swimming tea m . Fo r touch football, table te.nnis , cross Th e 880-squad is a wide open and think, is he Iv or, or is he this , r eas on we sp otl ight th e country, sw imming, handball, 
scramb le among John Bender, Ivan, and then to have their coach of this team, Chester Ba.r - and basketball. Among the sports 
Jim Bennett, J ohn Englund, last names so similar, well, it' s nard. The career of coach Bar - left on the agenda are wrestling , Hammond, Floyd Hovis , Ray - jus t plainly confusing . Both of boxing, track and field, softba ll 












d t!r:a.nsf~ e:r•rEe~•dAfto~ The touch football season was 





nntsts. tinguishing them from one an - Nort h western where he receive d game as the teams of Sigma Nu 
his BS deg r ee. Whi le an under -. and Kappa Sigma clashed in one last year, including placing in °th er? graduate, Coach Barna rd com - of the best exhibition of toucb both the outdoor and indoor In talking to Marty :E:foble- tball meets. He has been workihg very man , I fowid out th at he' i's go - pet-ed in football, basket ball an d foo seen . In the rain and 
well, inc luding a :56 quarter, ing to be back in the 135 pound track. Next ihe at te uded West mud of Homecoming, st an Do -
and may ,be exp ected to score class of intramural boxing this Virg inia Univers it y ob taining a lecki , PiKA, and Gene Laytham, 
a n wn ber of win s this year. Also year, maybe that will be music =o ~ .r rof Science wi th ,a PE ::!~:~• !ea.~: :nut;l f!:! 
running in both events wil l be to some ears of the 145 pound -
Sanders , who has turned in a ers , ,seeing ! as how he was .... On gra dua tio n, he move d back country jaunt. 
57 second quprte r Other possib le to SMS as assista nt coach a.nd After rerunning the swim 
starters in th e 44 0 are Harra - champ of th at class laSt year. few year s later ac_cepte d the meet 1 Kappa Sigma 1 Sigma Nu w ood, wi th a 56.5 sec ond w ork - His firS t year here at MSM, he p osit ion of h ead football coach an d Kappa Alpha carried home 
out, and D olec ki, whq has bee n won tbe chaII11Pionsji.ip in th e a t 1\1.ississippi U His n ext mo ve the points . Then in the baske t -ti med in :58. 135 pound class of boxing, then, · • _ he repe 1ted during his second was to Kalam azoo Coll ege in b all round robin, PiKA , early The Mi!~~ ~!:e:t !olid hand year. Due to an old rule sayin g l\li ch.iga.n. wh er e _he was direc tor favo r ites, clinched first place, 
in the shot Put, as Boc,lc is back - that a man could only win two ; ~a.~~~ t;~ ~~= 00
th
:ea : ;-t u! ~ ~:::r~o~i~:nt~~en~~d th e 
:i oera ~i~~~;~ ~i~::o f~;r; l:c~ ~ ~eo::d ~pa t;o;e i~4;n; 0 i!a:~lah~ der coach Bar nard wer e among I n the Volleyball double elim -
~ur in g the seaso n . Earnie D oerr last 'year and then, won thati th e lea ders of a ll bran ch es . of ination tournament now in pro -~ a southpaw. wP,o has tosse d too. This year, however, the r,ule a thl et ic comp etit ion in the l\llAA gre.ss, the Sigma Nu Snakes and 
:: lO~~t t~ l:;e~v~~ ~ r~::~:t ~I~ says that a man can ,b~x. in any (Michigan Inter -collegiat e Ath- the Kappa Sig hays seem to be 
in high schoo l and might also ~la5:5 he wants to, ~rov1d~g that : !:re :-SS: !a ti: :~~ 1: ec:! ~ h: headed for the honors again.. 
turn out to be of considerab le it lS not under his we1ght1 so part of th e pro gram for nava l Newest member of the now 
va lu e. Hobie will be back in th e 135 twenty teain league is the Tech 
aviation physi ca l conditionin g as Club who promis e a showing in 
se t up b y Cap ta in Tom Hami lton. the individual sports of boxi.Iig, 
B e r ose to the ran k of li eut en - wrestling and track. 
Di scus tossers wi ll include the 
shot men and Rob Co ll ier. To 
a.ate, Bock ho lds the edge with 
perhaps D oerr next in line. 
Collier and Wiley will toss the 
j avelin. Rob was a steady per -
fo rmer last year, pic k ing up 
ma n y places, in cl ud ing one in 
the outdoor conference meet. 
P rospects in the high jump 
are not encouraging. Whitey 
Hammond has a slight edge now 
over freshman D olecki and 
Oliver Kirchoefer. 
Pete Perino, who too k a third 
in the broad jump at the outdoor 
l)lee t la st year, is again working 
regularly and is ex pected to do 
well. Capab le sup por t in this 
event is expected to com e from 
Bruc e Tarantola , who won the 
intramural jwnp last year, and 
Huffman , who reach ed better 
than 20 feet in high school. Gene 
is a first year man from .Moun-
tain Grove , and an all-round 
athlete, as he proved by his 
footba ll and basketball feats 
during the p ast few months. In 
high school he ran in hurdle 
and relay races, as well as jump-
ing. Coach Bullman hop es to 
get Gen e in shape to participate 
in the dashes. 
Cletus "Shorty" Voiles will 
again carry t he load in the po le 
vault . He won seve ra l time s la st 
yea r , includin g a 12 foot vault 
at Cape, and tied for third at 
Maryville. O ther possibilities in 
this event are Bi ll Heckenberg, 
C. B. Nowell, and Elbert Grin1s-
ley. 
1948 Record Good 
pound class. 
an t comma.od er and w as f inall y 
Neal Dowling, winner of last 
year's 135 .pound boxing , will not 
be in there this year. It seems 
as how Sam Sample, one of their ~ fi:1eedN:.a ldi~: to;r : ~ ~hl: ~= 
:~~:~n :~t ~:eTr~n~~s ht:C,S:t a t P ensaco la, Fla. Wh ile in th e 
teeth and he has had a little : :~ h em;:r: d B': : e s ':~ er: : ~ 
trouble with it since then. an d Ray Wolf . 
E rv Dunn , winner of last Afte r th e wa r, b e entere d in to 
~v~~;s•no~
7
~e p~:n~e;~a ~ hi:
0;!:: a. priv at e ente rp rise, bu t lur e of 
either. Erv dropped out of ~:~~i~: :~n s{; :
1
u:at:!~ ticheco:: 
school at the end of this p ast 
summer term and promptly en- ::::!~ is c:::~eitt~os i::;sic 0: 1 
rolled in school at UOLA; I cd inst ru ctor he re in 1946 . haven't heard muoh from him 1 
but I*ll bet he's bowling them 
over out there, too. His absence BEARDED PROFESSORS 
from the lineup this year will LOCATE RARE DEPOSITS 
really be good news for some 
of the aspirants as his punch NEAR CAMDENTON M  
was really a killer-ask Bob ' • 
Means . On the Thursday following the 
The indoor track meet to be holiday ofr Washington's birth-
held at Columbia tomonrow will day, a farmer from near Cam -
officially usher in our spring denton stopped in a filling station 
on the outskirts of Rolla. He 
With the intramural season ap -
pr-oaching the half way mark 
Sigma Nu leads the pack with 
2285 points. Tihe sna ke-men have 
tallied most of their points in 
touch football, where they took 
first place, and basketball where 
they took second. A first place 
in swimming also added weight. 
Next in line is Pi Kappa Al -
pha with 2002.5. The major por -
tion of which came from cap -
turing first honors in a hard 
fought basketball race. A first 
in cross country and a :fifth 
place tie wi th Tau Kapp a Ep--. 
silon and fourth place in swim -
ming round out the schedule 
and how that the Piker are no. 
one sPort outfit. 
Tau Kapp a Eps ilon is barely 
in third place with 1880 and 
Kappa Sigma making it rougl\ 
with 1860. schedule of track meets; having 
won the meet last year, it will 
be a sure bet that our boys will 
want a rePeat performance even 
though all of the same fellas 
aren' t here this year . Providin g 
everything ,goes off comparative-
ly well, we shou ld be up and 
around the top teams if not the 
top. 
was lookin g! for four "beared Te.am 
ASME MEETmG TONITE 
FEATURES OIL TOPIC 
BY MR. D. P. BARNARD 
professors from the Sch ool of Sigma Nu 
Mines who found a deposit of Pi Kappa Afpha 
pl a te glass and uranium" in a Tau Kapp a. Epsilon 
cave on his .:farm. Kappa Sigma 
No one was surprised as the so J ackling Terrace 
calle.d "uJrofessors who had made Wesley Fou ndation 
three day caving trips up to the Theta Kappa Phi 
Lake of fille Ozarks that week - Tri angle 
end but actually, this sort of oc- Sigma Pi 
cu rance is not uncommon. The Engineer's Club 
caves n this part of the country Sigma Phi Ep silon 
are full of buri ed silver, dead Junior-Se nior 
Spaniards and bushwackers and Lamb da Chi Alpha 
bottomless holes. Gamma Delta 
Last season the team won all 
dual meets , with the exception 
of one tie, won the indoor meet 
and placed second in th e outdoor 
meet at Maryville, beaten by 1_2 Considering the large atten-
point. Prospec ts of repeating this dance at the last ASME meet-
record 3re uncertain. Nothing ing, we'd like to see an even 
is known of the strength of var - greatel· turn-out for the meeting, 
ious scheduled opponents, and this evening. Th e last meeting, 
in most cases it is not known if you remembe r, was on the 
definite ly what to expect from Wednesday night that causeQ 
our own squad. However , at several Miners to picture them-
this time la st yea r , it may be selves lying in snow-drifted gut -
recalled that the outlook w as ters freezing to death That is 
Anyone who likes the unusual, 
and there is nothing more un -
usual than getting to the bottom 
of a bottomless hole , is invited 
to watch the bulletin board for a 
notice of the next meeting of the 
Spelunkers Club. This is a new 
addition to the organization here 
at MSM and it is open to any 
who like adventure .and pion -



























Don Smith will receive sup -
port in the mile event from Bob 
Sh affe r, who placed several 
times last yea r , and Gene Ed-
wards, who has a good hi gh 
sc hool record and is counted 
upon to rack up quite a few 
points this year. According to 
Coac h Bullman , Gene has been 
able to work out onl y occas ion-
a ll y, and may not be ready for 
the indoor me et. Backing Don 
up in the 2-mile grind will be 
three new men. Bob .tfeettie ld 
was a memb er of la st years 
cross country squad. Th e other 
pro spects are Martin Shanafelt 
~~n:iit~~f!~ieJi~f 't~~ i~~=~ if atmospheri~ conditi~ns didn't 
will chalk up its shart! or vie- _ change eoDS1derably by St. 
to r ies . · P ats . How ever , a gratifying nurn-
ry's lost natural frap.tier and at With ihe tunes of old• Ireland 
the rate the Spelunkers are e.x- fast fading and with MSM fall-
p lorin g the caves near Rolla, it ing somewhat back into sched -Events in the Columbi a meet be r of men limb ered up their 
next week include the mile and dog-sleds and came to he.ar Pr of. 
two mile runs, 60 yard dash, 60 Nelson's talk on automotive en-
yard hi gh and low hurdl es, qua11 gines. 
ter and h alf mile runs mile re lay, The speaker for this evening 
po le vault, broad jump, high will be Mr . D. P. Barnard, Re-
jump a nd1:~~t :C~t~du le search Coordinator, Research De-
March 26-MIAA indoor meet April 23-Springfield, here. 
Columbi a. • April 30-Kirksville, here. 
April 2-Drury, here . May 7-S t. Louis U., here. 
April 9-Westminster, there. May 14-MIAA Outdoor Meet 
April 16-W ashlngto n, Cape here. 
St. Louis. • (tentativ e). 
w __ o_n'_t_Ia_st_ I_o_ng_. _ ____ ule, Music ClubQer.s will again 
partment, Standard Oil Co. o! 
Indiana. 1That'5 Friday, March 
25 at 7:30 P.M. in Parker Hall. 
His subject will be "Making the 
Most of the Middle of the Bar-
rel", a lecture accompanied by 
slides. 
Thoo-e will also be a sound 
movie, "Gasoline 's Amazing 
Molecules" . There will be re -
freshments afte11wards . 
hold forth at the Fo rbes' resi -
dence opposite Tr iangle House 
this Sunday evening at 7:30. Se-
lections to be played at that 
time include the fo llowi ng: Schu -
bert'-s Symphony No. 8 (Unfin -
ished); Ponchielli's Dan ce of the 
Hours; DaFalla's Ritual Fire 
Dance; Brahm's Symp hony No. 
4; and Haydn's Concerto for 
H arpischord and Orchestr a. 
PAGE POUR 
First Prize Float 
Pi ctur c<l above is th e f loat which took first priz e in the pn.rad c Fr ida.y a.rt crnoon enter ed by 
th e Ka.ppa Alph a. fr ate rnit y. La.mbda. Chi Alpha. took sec ond place. and Theta. Ka.ppa. Phi won the 
third p1:\ce hon ors. All the noa. ts ent ered in the parad e this year were very no vel and displ [lyed the 
true in gcm.iit3' of the l\liners. T he jud ges h ad a. h a.rd dec ision to make 0 11 the winners and the thre e 
THE HIBSOURI MINl!llt FRIDAY , MARCH 25, 1949 
ABP i Finds Weekend S'f1. PATS ACTIVITIES TUDY AID LECTU~ SUMMER COURSE AT
DZ w?.0~~:~~~"}0Th::! BRINGS IRIS FROM TO BE GIVEN'SOON ~:n1~!~~a !~!: 
day night sipping some nectar ,ALL PARTS OF WORL'D 
when in walks one Ed Kozibos - 1 Mr . Jame s R. Pollard, director to study th e language in its na -
ki scream ing for a drink . Sun - o! the MSM Counseling Se r vice, tive 5etJti.ng, and enjoy some for -
day morning we found him holed Thero were people from every announced this week th at the ~:id ~::e!h~:c:;ru:i!:rr:.:r 
0t 
up in a corn er stroking a dried section of t he country attendin g Study Aid Lectures which were a six -weeks course at San Mar -
out Gre ,en Sheet and saying, our St. Pat's celebr.a.tlon, but tJhis inaugurated ,at the School o! 
"Where the hell is my d1·ink? " w as probabJy the fn'5-t tlme th at Mines la st se me ster will begin cos Uni ver sity, Lima , Peru. 
By the way we sti ll have your Tua.nee, Denmark, and Hawaii again in a fe,w weeks . The anno uncement comes from 
suspenders , and your pants ai-e were represente d. The se. repre- T.he same lecture plan will be Louisiana State University and 
at City Hospital. Professor and sentatives were in the. per son of used as la st semes ter wherein the Inter national Ho use in New 
Mrs. Hershkowitz acted as Martine Port~ret , Anna Marie duplicate lectures are given two Orlean s, co-sponsors of the pro -
chaperones and we were di sap- Vangkilde, and Je an Loo. days a week, with new subject ject. 
pointed to hear that St. Pa t' s H was decided th at it might matter pre sen ted each week. One or more !Planes will be 
of '24 was wetter and better. be of interest to have Miss Mar - The. time for the lecture s this ch artered to tran sport stu dents 
Friday morn about noon I tine express her opinions, as to semes ter will be on Wedne sday down and back , fo r a r0und - trip 
wakes up bright and early anti - what she liked or disliked about at 8:00 A.M. and Thursday at fare of $300-approximately half 
cipatin -all them lovely twists St. Pat's. At th is point , I would 10:00 A.M. the tourist rate. Tuiti on at the 
from Paint Pewie or some thing like to make it clear that I doubt Some of t he su bjects to be University will be $100, and the 
as repulsive, when all I see is a if Miss Portere t was pl aying tbe covered in separate lectures will cost of roo m and boar d fo r the 
bunch of ig,i.:rls. How revultin. irole _of th e d ipl?mat ,in th e a~- be "B udgeting Your Study Time six weeks is estimated at $125 
Well they had a calm afternoon swenng of queSbons, as you Wlll Properly" , " Imp rov ement of Rea - to $150. 
they picked were th e right f loats. 
1hokin at the parade and the see from some of the comments ding Habits", "Methods of Tak- The chartered fligh t will leav e 
Knighting ceremony and other to follow. ing Notes and Prep<J,l'ing for Ex- New Orleans at 1 a.m. on June 
-Photo by Breuer. sissy stu!f like that, but some- ~en S~k;1/v h: ~he 
th
oug:t aminations" an d othe.r pertinent 29th. 
how or other they se.cmcd to be of e . a s c e ration, s e sub jects will be discussed dur ~ American students will be of-
serving Bacchu s' Brew over at replied, '.'They .remind me of th e. ing the lecture se rie s. I fered their choice of ·courses in 
Parker Hall and everyone comes parad es in Rev1oa, and the dance Any student may attend lhe Spanish a t four different lev -
draggin in plastered like a sopped held in the Operoa, in Paris." In lectures; and if it is impossible els; Peruvian and L atin -Amer -
up dish rag. About this time fact, she made the statement to for an interested student to at - ican literature and history, ar -
Shelly Dillinger Capone of the the effect that o~r dances were tend the lectur es, he is request - chaelogy , geo1'raphy and fine 
MSPE ORGANIZE AT MAY 2 AND 3 DEADLINE Theta Kaps Survive 
"One Big Party" MSM; WARREN HAGAN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
FOR GRADUATE R CORD 
EXAM REGISTRATION· 
"Sure 'n begorra, ' tw as a fine Cicero Red Li ght Distric t turn s as good as any given at the Op- ed to contact Mr. Pollard in arts . University credit may be 
party." From Thur sday evening up mis.sin. We prepare _our .selves era. Room 10, Parker Hall. The place given for the classwor k , and 
ll b M Upo n furt he r que stio ning1 it for the lectures will be ajounc - courses ar e approved under the 
to Sunday afternoon the Theta J:or one he of a snow JO · eg- was discovered that Miss Por- ed. in the near future . G.I. benefit bill. 
The first studen t chapter of Th d Kap house was the hub for one e.ff heralded 
th e week -en d by teret' s fat her is a mining engi- - -~-- --' The Lima climate dur.ing our 
the Missouri Society of Profes - e annual Graduate Recor of the biggest and most mem- promptly passing out. It made neer He i.s employed by the th h 
d 
Examination for all students in- arable St. Pat' s celebrat ions everything official. On fue way . Thing s Could Be Verse summer man s overs aro un 
sional En gincer-s came into be- terested in taking it will be held since the first observance of the down he pa ssed his date. Som e Dj ebe l Kouif Pho sphate Mines, 60 degrees, an added attraction 
ing Maroh 14 with the rati!ica - on May 2 and 3 this year . The occasion at this house. It was claim they hit the Ilo or at the of Constine , Algie rs . Mr. Porter - Oh , how can we but iheJp admire for U. S. natives use.d to 
July 
tion of the constitution and the deadline date for the registra- just one big party a!te.r anot her same time. 32 ft. per se.c per et received his degree from the Those families who weather and Au gus t beat - waves. 
electimt of oilicers. Warren Ha - tion for this examination is noon, with time ou• only for a breath - sec you lmow. Sy's date found Pol ytechnic al of P aris . The trials and tribulations of .Aipplication for the Peruvian 
gan who has been acting chair - A ·1 14 , Miss Porte ret also expressed Atending schoo
l together. short course must be received by 
m~ of the organization, was pn · er, eating, or changing clothes. 
th e meanin of true love when her belief that the culture level When Junior's learning this and May 15, according to the an -
elected president . The vice - The Graduate Reco rd Exanti - With classes dismissed all day he, like an AEPi gentleman, al - of bhe American engineer and that nouncement. It shoul d be. 
ad-
nation te s& were designed orig- lowed her to heave ov er his 






_s hre_ suspenders borrowed fro m that the French engineer were about Concerning Civi1 War, dressed to Dr. John Thompson, 
Hfessoeathr. BHuatglearn, diHdeamthuchandol Plth'Oe- appraisal of the educa tional ,·ng of the house an d ,vben the poor slob Rosenba um. Somehow the same. Howver, she thought Daddy helps him out1 cause he P an -American Hou se, Lo uis
iana 
. 
the libera l arts student of Am- took State University , Baton Rouge , 
work during the formation of backgrou nd of college stu dents dates invaded the portals, the or 0th er we managed to fi
nd erica was far behind the same The course the term before. La . 
the organization. Al J ones will as an aid in eSlimating th eir house was not only clean and th e way up to bed. · · .when 




serve as secretary, and Virgil probable degree o! success in sparkli ng , but had also taken on girls left . At thi s stage of the interview, Pop very rarely gloats, IIJlllllllllllllll llllHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHlllllllllllllllllllll
lllllll\l 
Hog land wm sig n the checks as meeting th e requirement s of a gay ·and festive air for the As though the cru mm y st ate it was evident th at Miss Porte.r- Who knows, next week he may 




'7~~= weekend. On Thur sday evening was going dry the next day, et had a philisophical reason for have need Uptown 
Theatre ~:e:\~: :; r~;o n;l:d:=i~~o •~it~ :~/:r h~::s ::..:h:.::tio,:h:::; ~~; d;~:~e;:~; •::~tn~~id~::P;: :~;g\.;t:: t~;f n~;';' b:~o"."i :::r~:i:~;:tt~/\::':s ~: :: ~a"°;:;~mo\/ui~io~:er:ot;~iching , 
attend meetings of the state other practical purposes in both strolling in and out made the Capone Luciano came in ifn unstable condition o! thei French too1 
MSPE , and report on the ac - undergraduate and graduate col- part~ numerous and gay. After didn't disappoint the boys. He Government. To which she an - Helping swell resources, 
~:;1t.iesJa~~ U~n~:;:nt a:~ga%~ ~ leges. ~1t~~et G;~a::ip t:u:a~~~= i~h~~~ ~v:~t a0~u~~ !~~:r:=~-a:~t r:0~~~ ~:;i-:d~e~!;:;:ed~ht~:~hi: ~;:Y ~:; Ke:~~:~ home fires burni ng 
- ALWAYS FIRST RUN-
Fri.-Sat. Mar. 25-26 
J adwick were elected to perform Probably foremost among th e prize and the knighting cere - ers Spanier and Kaplan and dates are so unstable." So Dad can pass his cou rse s. 
the.se duties. Chosen as faculty uses of the test results by grad - mony had terminated, all Theta went over to the Tea Danc ·e to The old "stand -by" quesfion -Syracuse uDaily Orange" 
' 'KISS THE BLOOD OFF 
:idvisors were .Professors Walsh, uate and professional schools is Kaps donned their comical and rest up a while. Now we come to ask a French femme is what 
Carlton, and Schooler. Yet to 1tha t of evaluating th e qualifica- outrageous cQStumes and ven- to Saturday night. We don't she llhinks of American men as 
be formed is the highly impor - tions of applicants for admis - tured to Jack.lin g Gym to dance want to talk about it, but here compared tQ. those of her native 
tant Directory Committee, which sion . Many such schools require to Benny Strong's music. Sat- goes. Things started off nice country. Th e reply to this ques -
inc lu des a repre.sentative from that all applicants have their urday evening all danced to the and quiet like and Prof essor and lion was the only answer in 
one of the technical societies in Graduate Record Examination same strains of music, in the Mrs. Niles chaperoned like _a which Miss Porteret played the 
each engineering curriculum. results submitted before action same building, but in different true Southern gen tlema~ and hlS part of a diplomat, for she said, 
Th ese societies shou ld be sure will be taken on the applica - attire as they enjoyed the romantic lady except for the picture we "Don't you think that is rather a 
that they place a representative tions. In some, only certain de - and hcld)py atmosphere of the have o.f him manipulatin Snaps! foolis'h question When I 'm in 
on this committee . partments have this requirement. Formal Dance . Sunday the par- CROL is the name, and CAROL F rance, I like the Fre.nchmen, 
Now that the MSPE is or - Other schools invite the appli - ties were still prevalent, but at is now an honorary member of and \Wlen I 'm in America, I like 
ganized and active1 it will de,- cant to submit the test results long last came the sad goodbyes AEPi! Praise Allah for CARO L. the American men." At this 
vote itself to its stated purpose as auxiliary credentials. Still and the tramping off to bed for It seems tha t one of the cru mb- point, I blu sh . 
of "the promotion and protec- others require the test results recovery in preparation for that bums at this shack here and Mi ss Porte..ret is attending Lin-
tion of the st udent of the pro - in only doubtful or bordeirline first class. All in all it was on~ CAROL de.cided to make St. denwood College, in addition to 
fession of En gineoring.' 1 And cases. big party and will live in tlie Pats an experience that will the Sorborne Colle ge of Paris. 
how does it expect to accomplish The results of the tests are memory of all for many years live · in the hearts of AEPi men She i-eceives lectures from the 
this? It plans to do this by en - also used by various other edu- to come. Any St. Pal's celebra- wherever they may be .. Can't say latter m~ntioned school by mail, 
couragin~ cooperation between cational, industrial, and military lion that is to exceed this past anymore, but drop around April and travels home eac h year to 
" Do you suggest he is a thief?" 
aske.d the attorney . 
" I could'nt say he 1s a thief , 
sub," said the witness . •~But i! I 
was a chicken, I'd sure roost 
high!" 
know why we celebrate; and fin -
ally, that we should be more ver -
satile at danci ng. 
Miss Porteret proved to be 
very charming, interesting, and 
most of all intellectua l. But in 
case yo u have any ideas, throw 
them away . She is ver y much in -
terested in one of your fellow 
engineers, Mr. J ack Chapman. 
MY HANDS" 
with Joan Fontaine 
Burt Lancaster 
Sun.-1\lon.-Tues . Mar. 27, 28, 29 
Frank Sinatra. 
Kathryn Grayson in 





F ri.- Sa.t. Mar. 25-26 
2 First Run Features 
"THE DENVER KID" 
"OUTLAW BRAND" 
technical societies, affiliation agencies for such purposes as: one in greatness has a long and 30th and see for yourself. To take an oral examination 




,of graduate engineer registration, cla sses of personnel 1 promotion, suc h a po sition. Prof Niles: I'm coming to the random beliefs were as follows: CANDID "EAS TE1!n!ARADE" 
.and by sponsor ing speakers on validati on of independent st udy Guests of Theta :Kappa Phi next affair, but not as a chaip- Th e French language i s :no::: WEDDING Frad Asta.ire 
technical and professional s ub- by employees, educational guid-, for the weekend were: Bunny erone, as a guest. suitable for e..xpressing Judy Gar land 
jects. At the Marc~ 14 meeting, a_nce, an d. ~valuation of educa - Fi~an, Barbara ~aguire, Lily Mrs . Niles : Me, too. I want to love; she thought we should ALBUMS 
the group was privileged to hear tional trammg program s. Vitt, Jerry Ballinger, Helen keep my eyes on you, you snap I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Tues .-Wcd. Mor. 29-30 
Dean Wilson as he spoke on the H you are interested in tak - Pear son, Ro se Marie Brennan, maniac . • THE R f T Z ROLLA • A Specia lty Abbott a.nd Cost-ello 
advantages of membership in ing this lest, see Jame s R. Pol- Joan Klorer, Joan Czowsky, Ann - in-
such an organization as MSPE. lard, Director, Counseling Ser- Travers, Dolores Dunker , Carol "She look s like. she was made ALWAYS COMFORTABLE ,t.~;~~,~~ £ S Q U { R £ "HOLD THAT GHOST " 
I n his talk he emphasized the vice., Room 10, Parker Hall, be- Krull , Gloria Richie, Phyllis for tha t coat, but she sho uld Sun. - Mon . - Tu es. - Wed. ..:. ~ Thurs day l\la r. 31 
importance of con tact s made by fore the registration deadline, Sch lecter, Doris Staley, Kelly have held out for a mink." com - ; r; S ·T lJ D f O Gloria Jea.n , Ross Fo rd 
student members of MSPE. noon, April 14. A fee of $10.00 Carrol, Jackie Hellman and Cliff me nt ed the Co- ed a t a recent l\Ich. 27-28-29-30 .,. , Patricia. Whit e 
Do you plan on an engineer - is payable at the first testing Seliga, all of St. Lou.is; Kathy sty le show. FIRST RUN IN ROLLA i $ Phone 535 ''n-IANHATTAN ANGEL"' 
..ic_g future for yourself? Then session, this fee is not paid by Schwemin and Joan J arboe of ;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:-___ ., ----------- - .,.,OH ot·l'~ 
why not a ttend the next MSPE tho V.A. Tulsa, Oklahom a; Pauline Karl, ::~:~r:u:e~H~~DES lllllllllltllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIJIIIJtllllllflllllltllllllllltll IIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIITTllllllllllllllll
lllllllll 
meeting? -============ Mr. and Mr. Hank Riha from St. /21 
-
J oseph, Mo .; Betty Sc hul ze and / ~ - in-
"BLOOD ON 
THE MOON" Teke s Recunerate 
From Lost Week end 
except himself . Belter luck next Izzy Schmidle of Washington, ,y.:9 
time Al. Mo.; and Pat Rose mary Houli - =::;:,;;itF' 
han. :trom Crev e Couer, Mo. Our 
J oe Durrenberger fa irly ran chaperones, Miss Dolore s Julian-
h is fanny o!:f all weekend. Be- na and Capt. and Mrs. Ch arlc.s 
The b ig holiday is pas t, all the tween the Ume he and his Nash Messall, are residents of Ro ll a. 
parties are over, but we do have went to Sa lem, St. James, and 
memories! Chuck Heinbach bas Cuba in search of green crepe 
had moonbeams in hi s eyes since paper for the float, and the 
last Friday . Pin Niede.rstadt is times he was taxiing fraters and 
still telling everyone about the the.ir dates around town, Joe was 
girl he met Saturday night. serv,ing as bartender, waiter, re-
The fellow who thinks that 
"evening" m eans the same as 
"night" should note the effect 
tha t it has on a gown. 
Then there's the one about a ceptionist, and janitor. Nice go- Platonic lov e is like bejng in-
certain well known irater who ing, Joe . vited down in to the cellar for a 
talked a girl into having her date The TEKE party at Ute Blue bottle of ginger ale, says the 
take her home so that he could Room after the parade Friday Editor. 
meet her later. was highlighte.d by Sir V. O. Cas- , -. -. -. -. -. ---~- -----. ---. -. ---~- ---. ---~- -.., 
Of course there were a few per's speec h and by Char li e Pal- 1' 
that went home over the holi- ubiak's po.ntomine of "Doffiace, 
days. Why, I don't know. Walt Gorgeous George , Bollwerk! and 
McLuckie picked up a sad case his daily bathr oom routine. 
or heart trouble in Davenport , Saturday night a!ter the dance 
Iowa. He has been w1·iting let- all lhe TEK.Es and TEKE dales 
ters ever since he. got back. 
Al Kuhlman, our steward, saw 
that he had just enough big 
juicy steaks for Sunday dinner 
for everyone. Everyone, that is , 
went over to !rater Eggeman's 
apartment. What a party the 
Eggcmans and the Winters gave . 
Our thanks to Doris and Bob and 
Bill and Gloria. 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pine Henry Geers 
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cai;s 
Repaired at 





4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
NEWS a.nd CARTOON 
715 PJue St., RoHa., l\lo. 
Phon es: Office 560. Res. 620- R ADM· 10-40c INCL. TAX 
COLONIAL 
VILLAGE 
- Best Food in Rolla-
Moderate Prices - 10% Discou nt 
to Students 




Friend ly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
HARVEY'S TA VERN 
-5%Beer-
203 W. Seventh St. 
"FOR BETTER V ALOES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
VETERANS-We'll Gladly Cash Your Checks 
MALO's· 
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE ST. PHONE 62 
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